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by a member of its staff

Mr. Kopplin liked the yarn we 
had in the paper last week about
his new irrigation well. He liked it
so well that he bought several ex
tra copies and mailer^ them to var
ious and sundry friends over the 
U. S., where people will read all 
about Muleshoe. Who knows but 
that some good man or woman may 
thus be incited to move into our 
midst and get with us in this good 
country? It reminds me of the say
ing of my illiterate but discerning 
old  friend:

"The power o f the press.'' he said, 
is powerful."

Contest 
At Littlefield 4th
Boys
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Muleshoe Postoffice Explosion Injures Five Employes
Water Meeting Wail Service Partially Resumed In 
Here Considered Improvised Quarters At City Hall

District leadership contests are to 
be held Dec. 4 at Littlefield for the 
FFA chapters, to demonstrate the 
leadership ability o f  their Voca
tional Agriculture students. The 
contests will include junior chap
ter conducting, news writing, and 
farm demonstration.

Purpose o f these annual leader- ' 
ship contests is to develop the boys 
o f Vocational Agriculture to be 
more competent leaders in the 
community ia which they live. The 
chapters participating in these con
tests are Littlefield. Muleshoe, Su
dan, Morton, Anton. Oltoi* Level- 
land, Whitharral, Sundown, and 
Springlake.

Boys taking part in the news 
writing, contest, farm demonstraion, 
and the senior leadership contests 
have been trained by Edward 
White, instructor o f Vocational Ag
riculture. Boys taking part in the 
junior chapter conducting contest 
were trained by P. W. Jones, in-

Pirst place winners of the var
ious contests will be awarded ban
ners; second and third place win
ners will be awarded pennants.

Kirks Return To 
Teach In Muleshoe

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry R. Kirk, who 
have been teaching in Dill City, 
Okla., have accepted positions in the 
Muleshoe schools. They are former 
teachers of Muleshoe schools, Mr. 
Kirk having coached both boys and 
girls basketball teams. He \< i 
principal of the grade school and is 
coaching boys basketball.

Mrs. Kirk is teaching English HI 
and IV in high school. They are liv
ing in the home o f former super
intendent W. C. Cox.

Gives Schedule 
For Basketball

On the last Thursday in November, 
in the midst of huge cities and on 
tiny farms, America turns to cele
brate Thanksgiving. The turkey 
and the mince meat pie are but sym
bols. Beneath the holiday jollity the 
heart beats high with love of coun
try not to be expressed in words. It 
is a very real thing . . .Be thankful, 
America.

The Muleshoe Chamber at its 
noon luncheon Friday instructed 

’ the secretary, M. F. Harris, to com 
municate with men in surrounding 
counties who have studied the wa
ter resources situation in the shal
low  water belt of the Plains, with 
a view to having a public discussion 
in the next month or so.

Charles Lenau. president, said he 
would invite I. It Doc" Holt to a 
meeting here to discuss possible leg
islative proposals relating to con
trol o f underground water here. 
Holt was recently elected to be rep
resentative of this district in the 
Legislature.

When a meeting is called, it is ex 
pected the man most concerned in 
possible moves to control irrigation, 
the farmers of the territory, will be 
invited to attend and give the ses- 

I sion the benefit o f their experience.

Explosion of accumulated gas in the Mule
shoe postoffice Tuesday morning injured 
five of the staff and destroyed building and 
fixtures. Partial service was being resumed 
in improvised quarters in city hall today, 
Wednesday. First class mail is being deliv
ered and dispatched.

.Eulynn Phipps Is 
Home On Leave

Cox To Open 
New Shop Here

Howard Cox this week announces 
the opening of the Cox Radio and 
Appliance Shop, located in the Har
per Appliance Co. building.

Mr. Cox will specializtj on repair 
of any electrical equipment,, includ
ing radios, washing machines, irons, 
and any electrically drivben house
hold appliance.

He is a long time resident of Mule
shoe. having lived her# 26 years. 
His father. D. E. Cox, was formerly 
Santa Fe agent here, now is agent 
at Lockney.

Mr. Cox served five years in the 
U. S. Navy and at the time of his 
discharge had been promoted to the 

j grade of Aviation Chief Radioman.
He had a thorough grounding in

Conference Monday 
At Local Church

j Ptc Eulynn Phipps returned home 
Saturday. November 23 frdm the 
Army.

s has been in the Army 15 
rt»**ths. stationed at Fairfield. Calif, 
for 8 months.

e ia now on terminal leave, 
awaiting discharge. Phipps is a grad
uate o f Muleshoe high school and 
farmed north o f  town before enter
ing the service.

frae-
The injured are:
A. J. Gardner, postmastei 

tured arm, back injuries.
Mrs. A. J. Gardner, clerk, brok

en ankle and arm.
rs. W. B. McAdams, substitute 

carrier, route 2, both legs broken.
Gil Wollard. carrier route 1, bro

ken ankle bone.
G. I>. Troutman, star route two 

carrier, both ankles broken.

Postoffice Inspectors V. EL Bell 
of Lubbock and 3. W. Huggins 
of Amarillo are here to assist 
local workers in untangling the 
situation created by the explo-

BUZARD CHILD INJURED
First quarterly conference for the 

Methodist Church here will be held 
in the church next Monday night at 
7 o'clock, with Rev. E  D. Landreth. 
Amarillo, district super;>,t*9jiient, in 
attendance.

Members o f the board o f stewards, 
of the board of Christian education 
and of the church board of trus
tees are to o e in  attend*r<- A <

The proposefPbudget for the year 
will be up for adoption, and the 
gathering will consider the church 
program for the year’s work.

Hereafter the general conference 
of all Texas Methodist conferences 
will be held in May. so that this 
will be a seven month year for all 
Methodist churches in Texas and 
in New Mexico. New appointments 
will be announced at the general

Condition o f Elaine Buzard, four 
year old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Buzard, was said to be some
what improved at the Green Hospi
tal Si Clim? here today. Elaine has 
been under treatment for a head 
injury received while playing with 
other children last Saturday. She 
was struck by a bat swung by huio- 
;k«?r child who was unaware o f her 
presence. The skull was fractured 
and a bad wound was made.

One Woman USO

High school boys trying out for [

the occupation he has entered here I conference in May. 
and invites the patronage of the i 0
people o f this territory.

practicing each afternoon __ ____  ,
day o f  last week fn e  eason opens I Next Wednesday 
December 13. with the Yellow Jack
ets tackling Sundown there.

The rest of the schedqle 'follows:

DeLoach To Hold 
Big Farm Auction

December 17. Oltort here. 
December 31. Sudan there. 
January 3. Littlefield there. 
January 7. Morton there. 
January 10, Open.
January 14. Levelland here. 
January 17. Littlefield there. 
January 21, Abernathy here. 
January 24. Morton here. 
January 28. Levelland here. 
January 31. Olton there. 
February 4. Open.
February 7. Abernathy there. 
February 11, Sudan here. 
February 14, Sundown here.

A , ■public sale will be $eld next 
W. F Hay* will hold a farm sa le1 Thursday- December S, by H. G. 

at his farm 4 1-4 miles northwest ? eLo? ch '
of Muleshoe next Wednesday, De
cember 4, beginning at 11

The tarm land, consisting o f 150 
acres well improved and under ir
rigation, also will be offered for 
sale at auction.

The sale will include farm imple
ments. household goods, hogs, cat
tle. as well as miscellaneous goods.

W. F Hays, Jr., son o f the own
er. will conduct the sale. A. W 
Copley will be cashier and Albert 
Perkins will clerk the sale. Pro- 
Press ladies will serve lunch and 
free coffee will be served.

Coach James A. Beam and his 
football squad have just wound up 
a very successful season, losing on
ly two District 5A games and fin
ishing next to Sudan and Littlefield 
in conference standings.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following marriage licenses 
have been issued in the office  of 
Melvin G. Bass, county clerk:

John B. Key and Juanita June, 
Tate of Rails.

Valley
Theatre

Doors open at 6:45 p. m. Show 
be«tns 7:00 p. m. Saturday, 
Doora open at 6:15. show at 6:30

Sat. - Sun. Matinee starts at 2 
and continues without a break.

bars.. Frt. November 28-28 
< ornel Wilde in 

"THE BANDIT OF 
SHERWOOD FOREST'

Saturday. November 30 
Jimmy Wakely and lauutea White 

"MOON OVER MONTANA"

his place 1 mile north, i 
.. miles west of Muleshoe. Col. W. 
D. Wanzor will conduct tlfe sale.

Lunch will be served at; noon and I 
there will be free coffee for  all.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schuster will 
clerk- the sale. Mr. DeLoach plans 
to sell everything and move to Cal
ifornia.

He has an exceptionally good list 
of household goods and o f farm im
plements and tools, as well as many 
miscellaneous items for sale that
dgy.

Several ,hogs and several Jersey 
cattle will be offered also.

Due to the hurry to get this pa
per printed so the staff could en
joy Thanksgiving, a list of Mr. De- 
Loach’s property was not carried 
in this week s issue, but will be 
temized on circulars to be handed 

around beginning Saturday.

Muleshoe and countryside were 
rocked*by the explosion, which oc 
curred at about 7:50 Tuesday morn
ing as the postoffice workers pre
pared to open up for the day.

Gil Wollard applied the match 
to the stove and the explosion fo l
lowed.

The interior o f the building was a 
shambles, and it was amazing to 
think that anyone could have come 
out of such wreckage alive

Many local people saw the dev
astating explosion.

Qnployes of spearby business pla
ces immediately ran to the scene 
and began frantically to dig the

ictims out.
The men at the C and H Chevro

let company garage, just across the 
street, were among the first to get 
to the scene. Glass was broken in 
that building.

Buck Wood, of the Western Drug 
was standing in the doorway of the 
store and witnessed the entire oc 
currence. He quickly locked the 
front door and ran to the aid of 
the trapped workers. Lud Taylor 
and Clinton Briscoe, said they saw 
the roof o f  the postoffice building 
go up into the air high enough to 
be seen from their barber shop over 
the food store.

P. Q. Stickney. who carries mail 
to and from the depot, was with 
Walter Witte, postoffice clerk, both 
on the sidewalk near the office en
trance, said that the men who got 
to the scene early did a marvelous 
job  o f getting the victims clear. He 
said that within thirty minutes af
ter the blast all were in the local 
hospital under treatment.

Inspector Bell issued s pie* 
for cooperation on the part of 
the public in the present sftu*- 
tlon, saying, "If the people will 
bear with us we will rrn a e  
foil service as soon as possible."

Mr. and Mrs. J O. Aday and Mr. 
and Mrs. Quentin Aday were in 
Littlefield on business Wednesday.

Fabulous Fvalyn Walsh McLean, 
shown above, swept aside U. 8. 
Army red tape when she derided to 
bring bedside entertainment to bed
ridden war veterans in the Waii?r 
Reed Hospital in Washington. II ( 
according to an article In the No
vember issue of Cosmopolitan mag- 
astne. Accompanied by a three- 
piece band and servants bearing 1 
plenty of beer, candy and cookies. 
Mrs. McLean, for the last three | 
yean has been entertaining the vet
erans on a lavish scale. One of the i 
many features of her visits to tb# 
veterans Is the careless handling of 
the famous Hope diamond and other ,

her arrival. As she leaves 
returned to her Hope 

diamond, for which Mrs. McLean 
refused S1.0M.M. is shown in center 
as a hair ornament

Euel Fnlchett employe of 
the English Food Market, and 
ore of the first to reac!i the 
scene, described the bravery of 
Mrs. W. B. McAdams as she lay- 
under a pile of debris with both 
legs broken.

Pritchett, a brother-in-law of 
Gil Wollard. entered the build
ing and railed out to Wollard. 
Then he saw Mrs. McAdams 
When he offered to help, she 
calmly told him how to remove 
large pieces of timber in order 
to free her.

He said Mrs. McAdams urged 
-him to go to the assistance of 
others if they needed attention 
more than she did. saying she 
wan not badly hurt.

Mrs. McAdams had been de
livering the mail as Mr. Mc
Adams took a vacation. He 
was to have returned to work 
Wednesday.

Rayford Harvey Hudspeth. C lo
vis, and Claudean Miller. Muleshoe

James F Phipps. Sudan and Mel- 
•a Dearing, Muleshoe.

Victor O. Foss and Freida Lam- I 
bert. Muleshoe.

Bailey Farmers To Vote Soon On 
ACA Local And County Committees

Farmers in Bailey County will 
receive notices within the next few 

Spnght F Parks and Josephine days about annual elecUons of cim - 
arjo o f Portaies.____________ jmunity and county farmer commit

tees. Charles S. Sullivan, chairman 
of the County Agricultural Commit
tee said today.

Each o f the county’a eight farm-
Local Markets

These prices subject 
without notice:

to

Cream, lb.
Light Hens, lb. 
Heavy Hens, lb. 
Eggs. do*.

I7«

1.7V

, ing communities will ellect three 
committeemen and two alternates, 
as well as a delegate to the county 
convention where a three man 
county committee wiU be elected. 

*•* Sullivan said that approximately 
4*« 800 farmers are eligible- to vote in 

- ■ »  the election* this yesr. Eligible 
I d #  farmers are those who arr pan ici-

operators, tensnts. and sharecrop
pers on farms where the conserva
tion or the insurance program Is 
being carried out. Because of the 
community property laws in Texas, 
the wife may vote if the husband is 
eligible whether he is landlord, ten-

The Muleshoe postoffice was do
ng business Wednesday in the City 

Hall, directly across the street from 
the quarters which were blovfn to 
smithereens Tuesday.
‘  City officials tendered the use of 
the city office Postal Inspector Bell, 
who rushed here from Lubbock 

Much of the mail was being kept 
under lock and key at the station 
until it could be handled It was 
thought some mail could be distrib
uted Wednesday afternoon Rural 
route deliveries likely would be 
resumed Thursday morning, it was 
said.

ant <
In announcing the election*, Sul

livan urged that ail farmer* who 
arc entitled go to the polling places 
in the community and vote. Since 
the committeemen are responsible 
for developing, adapting, and ad-

Wayne
•f Uie West Texas Gas Com
pany. said the meter In the post 
•ffiee was cheeked far possible 
leakage Moodsv -for the sec
ond time" In recent days.

He said the ga* com pony men

It is important that the men elected 
really represent the choice * f  the 
majority o f  the farmer* in the «*m -

Condition of the injured persons 
war reported to be satisfactory by 
the doctors at Green Hospital and 
Clinic Wednesday afternoon 

Gil Wollard, who was most lightly 
injured may go home in a day or 

A. J Gardner has a broken arm 
and a back injury the extent of 
which could not at first be deter
mined.

All were said to be resting com 
fortably, though still suffering from 
shock and their injuries.

As soon as word o f  the disaster 
began to reach the outside world, 
editors o f  the Associated Press and 
United Prea, and of city daily pap
ers began to tie up all telephone 
lines in an effort to get the stonr.

Several radio stations callqw^jp 
to get the facts, since they were 
not on the regular press services.

Several papers called for pictures 
and these were furnished by The 
Journal editor, through Pierce's 
Studio, which had some prints de
veloped by 12 o ’clock. Pictures were 
used in morning editions Wednes
day. The Associated Press called 
for prints also. One' call was made 
to The Journal from the manager o f  
the United Press in Santa Fe. N. 
M.. who filed the story for use o f 
papers in that region using the UP 
service.

Newspaper editors of Plainview. 
Lubbock. Amarillo and Clovis were 
in frequent communication with the 
city to learn developments.

People of the surrounding coun
try added to local people to keep 
the city thronged nearly all day.

Many people right in town failed 
■ to hear the blast for some reason. 
On the other hand, it was heard by 
people several miles away. "Daddy”

; Boles, who lives about seven miles 
out was said to have told friends 
that he heard the explosion. W. F.

: Hays. Jr., told this writer that he 
I heard it at his father’s farm, four 
j and one half miles northwest o f  
town.

Damage was not confined to the 
l Gupton building. Windows o f the 
| Bulloch Grocery, across the street 
j were broken, as was one o f the 
plate glass windows in the Wagnon 

; G rocery, in the next block and 
i across the street.

A rear window o f the Dyer Hard
ware and Furniture go. was bro- 

] ken. Further away in Royce’s Cafe, 
'p eople  said things moved around at 
' !* lively clip but no glasses broke.
; Eugene English, proprietor o f the 
I F.nglish Food Market, which occu
pies the cast room o f the Gupton 

| building, facing 30 feet on Main 
street, was alone in the store. Mir
aculously. he was not hurt.

Broken glass lay everywhere in 
the store and canned good* were 
knocked from the shelves.

The front plate glass windows of 
the store were blown Into the street 
and broken to bite. The celling i*  
D’ e store wat badly damaged.

A flash of fire went Uirangh 
the room as the aeenmalsted 

Mr*. McAdams 
was reported to have received 
flrwt or second degree burn* 

of (he vh-llft*. ^  

£ 1 *  b ' ~ h m  Ute'r
Substitutes were to (nko « 

route, of Mr TTo d J !  ”  th* 
Wollard P q  ""<» Mr

■r «-* .Z z  ™ to“
*  * " * * * »  -toll., «

an. Mr TYout-
R B M cltorsr urn I i t .
I t  roenix- _*wo Winter clerk* who '  W,tt* *r* 

Jured They were d ot. **** *** *»•

M»uid b u r r e d
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Heads Conoco's 
Farm Program

cultural program which provides a 
broad service to those engaged in 
farm, ranch, livestock and kindred 
agricultural pursiuta, and which will 
in the future also stress the promo
tion o f activities o f farm youth.

SHRINERS VERY ACTIVE 
IN CRIPPLED CHILDREN WORK

The Shriners of North America 
are very active in their w ork with 
crippled children, J. S. Glasscoak, 
Potentate's representative here de
clared. More and more cases, regard
less of race, creed or color, are be- 
iny treated, he save.

While the Shfiners of North A - 
merica are financing this most wor
thy humane activity, they feel that 
others may want a part; and it is 

possible for anyone outside the 
organization to buy a Voluntary 
Contributing 'L ife  Membership in 
the Shriners Hospitals for Crippled 
Children.

ROSS FLOYD

PONCA CITY, O kla—One of the 
founders of the Future Farmers of 
America and for many years a vo
cational specialist, Ross Floyd has 
been appointed agricultural service 
manager for Continental Oil Com
pany, It was announced by Harry 
J. Kennedy, vice president in charge 
e f  marketing.

Floyd will assume active charge 
o f  Continental Oil Company’s agri-

LETTERS TO 
SANTA CLAUS

Muleshoe, November 25. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am looking forward to seeing 
you very soon.

Please bring me. a train, a tri
cycle. and a cap gun. My sister, Hel
en. wants a locket and bracelet.

Your friend.
Jerry Don Thomas.

Muleshoe, Texas ;
Dear Santa Claus:

am a little girl 5 years old and , 
I try to be a good girl. I would like 
for you to bring me a little piano 
and electric iron. I have a little bro
ther 1 year old who wants a kiddie 
car and little gun.

Don't forget all the other little 
boys and girls.

Love,
Kaye Jaqueta Nowell 

Rt. 2, Muleshoe, Texas.

A

Baileyboro, November 18. 
Dear Santy:

How are you doing? I will be 8 
years old soon. I am naughty at j 
times, but will be better. Please 
bring me a doll at Littlefield. She 
has blue eyes, brown hair, and is i 
composition all over, with a pretty ; 
blue dress and bonnet. Also, I wish 
for a set o f  dishes. They are ruby 
glass. Also a nursing kit, iron and j 
ironing board. Some nuts and candy 
If this isn’t too much, please bring 
it to me.

Lots o f Love, 
Rowean Myrle Shepard. [ 

P. S. How is Mrs. Santy?

W -AN-TE-D
Automobile and Truck Mechanic

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
Muleshoe, Texas

Did You Know - -
On the average 14 to 25 per cent of the 

annual rainfall runs off the cultivated 
land or collects in low spots in the field.

It is posible to increase crop yields up 
to 50 per cent and save tons of fertile soil 
by holding this water where it falls.

On dry land in this area, moisture at 
the proper time is the number one lim
iting factor in production.

If sufficient moisture is available 
and the average rainfall annually 
is approximately 18 inches, at the 
proper time, good yields are obtain
ed. Conservation measures, proper
ly applied, will aid in correcting the 
loss of run off water from fields.*

’ This Information Furni*hrd By The Soil Conservation Service.

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

ZENITH
Now On Display At Spence 

Radio Shop
See and hear the marvel in record repro
duction, with the new Cobra Tone Arm. 
Make those old records bring out tone 
quality that you have never had before.

WE hope to be able to take care of 
your Radio needs in the very near future.

See Them Before You Buy

SPENCE RADIO SHOP
Muleshoe . — Texas

Sister Kenny Will 
Visit In Texas

AUSTIN-----Sister Elizabeth Ken
ny. famous Australian nurse, and 
an exponent of a new and quite 
successful method of treating infan
tile paralysis, will pay Texas a j 
visit during the first week in D e- I 
cember, according to advices re
ceived here by George C. Francis
co, Jr., o f Houston, chairman of the 
Texas Executive Committee o f the 
Sister Elizabeth Kenny Infantile 
Paralysis Foundation. A  state cam
paign is now underway to raise the 
Texas quota o f  $150,000 in the 
drive for funds to keep the Kenny 
method o f treating polio on the up
ward path.

Mr. and Mrs. “ Pinky" Barbour 
were in Longview Sunday.

Herbert Potter is in Portales due 
to the illness o f his mother.

Sectional Sofas
THE NEW MODERN WAY OF HOME DECORATING

5 L

IF YOU like modern, like a change, and want to be up-to- 
date you’ll want a modern sectional sofa like this. It’s new 
. . .  it’s different.

LAMPS! LAMPS!
To Add Beauty and Soft Light
ing for your home.

3 Way Indirect Floor Lamps 
And Torchieres 

— with —
Genuine Onyx Carnelian Ala
baster Bases.Silk Shades.

TABLE LAMPS
MODERNISTIC -  Combination of Blond 
Walnut - Copper, Bronze and Silver. Indi
rect Lighting.
CHILDREN’S LAMPS — Boudoir Lamps’*

Come and See This Lovely Selection 
Of Lamps!

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
FIRESTONE DIVISION

Phone 62 — Muleshoe

PUBLIC SALE
/, the undersigned, will sell at Public A uction land and property described be
low, at my place 4 Jyl miles northwest o f  Muleshoe Texas,

Wednesday, Dec. 4 ,1946
SALE TO BEGIN AT 11 A. M.

Progress H. D. Club Ladies To Serve Lunch — Free Coffee

MY FARM AT AUCTION
150 Acres of land, consisting of 30 
acres of alfalfa, 27 acres of per
manent pasture; 56 acres wheat, 
the remainder is tn cultivation; 1 
shed, 12x30; 4 - room house with 
built-in cabinet; butane system; 
pressure pump and electricity; on 
mail and school bus route.

-M ISCELLANEOUS-
1—Kerosene Brooder, 500 capacity
1— Fence Charger.
190—Fence Post.
—Some Barbed Wire & hog wire.
1 Pair of wire stretchers.
4— Forks.
2— 10 gal. Cream Cans.
5— 5 gal. Cans.
3— 2 gal. Water Fountains.
1—Log Chain
1—1 in. rope, 50 ft.
1—pr. Posthole diggers.
3—Hoes. —Some Wrenches.
^—Pups - part Pekingese.

—Many Other Items Too Numerous 
To Mention.

— HOUSEHOLD G O O D S -
1—Kerosene 4-burner table top 

Cook Stove.
1—Pressure Cooker, 25 quart 
1—Dresser. 1 Bedstead. / —Table.
1—Simmons 3-quarter bed with In- 

nerspring mattress and springs 
A good one.

1—Breakfast Table.
3—Pairs lace window curtains.______

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1—1944 Ford Tractor.
I—Factory built cultivator 
1—Factory built planter and lister, 
j —Factory built turning plow.
1—Factory built terracing blade.
1—Shop built knifing attachment.
1—Shop built float.
1—International One-way, 9 ft.
1 1934 Standard Chevrolet car. 
1—2-wheel Trailer.
1—1-row P & O  Planter
1— One-row P & O  Go-devil.
—Some single and double trees.

- LIVESTOCK -
10—Shotes weighing 65 to 100 lbs.
5—Weaner pigs.
2— Jersey Bulls.

TERMS—CASH• No Property To Be Removed Until Setth c

■
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Methodist Church 
Services Scheduled

Rev. T . G. Craft, pastor of Mule- 
ahoe Methodist church has announc
ed the schedule o f  services to be 
followed. He included on out
line o f the sermons he will deliver 
services the coming Sunday: 

MORNING SERVICES 
Church school meets at 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Sermon subject for Sunday morn

ing, December 1:
PSYCHOLOGY OF SALVATION

SORE T H R O A T — T O N S IL IT IS ! For
quick relief from palp and dluomforf try 
•ur Anofhesla-Mop. It i« a doctor', pre- 
ecrlption thot ha. given relief to thousands. 
Guaranteed tuperior or your money back. 
Sonorous bottle, with applicator, on; 50c at 

DAMRON DRUG

Outline ot sermon:
L Man’s Original Nature.

1. Innate Capacities.
а. T o  w ill; b. T o think; c. To 

feel.
2. Instinctive endowment.
3. Emotional endowment.
4. Moral endowment

II. How Man Differs from  Animals
1. Power o f reflective thinking.
a. Power o f  memory.
b. Power of imagination.

2. Higher reasoning powers.
3. The power o f judgment.
4. The power to perceive moral

law.
5. The power to choose and set

standards of ethical conduct.
б. The power to create and con

struct.
III. Man's Capacity for Divinity. 

See Romans 10: 14-15.
Bm  ii Pater i: 1-3.
1. Capacity o f  the human brain.

2. Capacity to acquire knowledge.

DR. J .R . DENHOF
OPTOMETRIST

Particular Eye Service
PHONE 61-W OR WRITE FOR APPOINTMENT

121 W. 4th St. Clovis N. Mex.
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

We Want To Buy Your

Black Eye Peas
We Pay Highest Market Prices

Ray Griffiths
E L E V A T O R

Phone 32 Muleshoe

SOAR THROUGH

W u < Z e*

3. Capacity o f  faith in Divinity.
4. Capacity of the WILL to be

lieve.
5. Capacity of the mind to exper

ience Divinity.
6. Capacity o f  the heart to feel

God.
Conclusion:

Man is capacitated for divine son- 
ship on the basis of his native 
endowment and ability to exper
ience Divinity.

EVENING SERVICES 
Young People from 6 to 7:30 p. m.

Congregational singing 7:30 to 
8:00 p. m.

Chursh service from 8:00 to 8:30 
p. m.
Evening Sermon Subject:

WHAT IS SALVATION?
Sermon Outline:
I. It is an enlargement o f person

ality with Divine elements and 
graces.

II. It draws its resources from Je
sus Christ.

Salvation is attained by build
ing a new entity o f a divine 
nature in the mind of man. 

Knowledge and faith are the 
tw o essential factors in Sal
vation.

Salvation is the process o f con
tinuously experiencing a liv
ing Christ.

VI. Salvation is divorcing the a n 
imal nature from fellowship 
with the new man in Christ 
Jesus.

QUESTIONS and ASWERS —

Q. What is the difference be
tween compensation and pension?

A. Compensation is a term used 
to describe monetary benfits pay
able for service connected death or 
disability under the laws adminis
tered by Veterans Administration. 
The term pension is used to describe 
non-service connected monetary 
benefits.

Q. Is a widower o f a World War 
II veteran eligible to receive com 
pensation or pension?

A. No. The term “ widow”  does 
not include a widower with refer
ence to payment of compensation 
or pension based on the death o f  a 
World War II veteran. However, i 
widower is eligible to receive un
paid disability compensation oi'pen - 
sion which occurred prior to the 
death o f a woman who had served

A  proper old qal called Nanny 
v Said,'Phillips’66'is uncanny/
Cold or hot, it starts swell/
"Like a bat out o f . . . .  w ell!  0

’ That gras has grot plenty of whammy

F or Lightning-like

Get Phillips 66 Gasoline
Yes, we match Phillips 66 Gasoline to your seasonal driv
ing conditions—hot or cold!

As (all chills into winter, the high-test volatile elements 
from Phillips vast reserves of natural gasoline are in
creased. That’s why Phillips 66 starts so easily.

“ Controlled volatility”  was developed by Phillips sci
entists to give you better driving, 
quicker starting, smoother engine 
performance. In the winter it means 
split-second starts and faster warm
up. Stop at the orange-and-black 
sign. Try Phillips 66 and see!

For good service ...Phillips 661

H O LT  O IL
— JOBBER

PHIL UP WITH “PHILLIPS 66”
AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE

CO.

Phillips

PHONE 44-W

Muleshoe Texas

You’re riding high, wide, and handsome with 
Flying Horsepower. Your motor purrs with 
pow er. . .  the miles swish by. Our improved 
MOB1LGAS gives you that whecls-off-thc- 
ground soaring sensation . . .  that straining-at-the- 
leash energy . .  . that penny-pinching economy 
. . .  in every gallon. And with MOBILOIL 
taking the grind out o f  your engine . . .  keeping 
it MOBILOIL dean, you get double-your- 
money’s worth o f  pep and performance. This is 
no time to say “ Manana.’ ’ Get set for winter 
today. The boys are back and we’ve got that 
famous pre-war M AGNOLIA W INTERPROOF 
SERVICE again.

Winterproof Now

Ma
r. Ayndoy. o»l 
. VtilOr •<,/«•

I "04'*?*
►llVIHG «ID MOO

in the armed forces in World War

Q. How do I go about filing a 
claim for pension on the death of 

veteran who was my sole support” • ment Act?
Q Yes.

bonus authorized, has been repealed.
Q. Is it possible for a veteran 

to complete hh elementary school 
under the Servicemen s Readjuat-

You -hould file your claim | 
for a pension with the Veterans 
Administration on its form 535.

Q. Will various monetary bene
fits received by veterans under the 
G. I. B ill be deducted from future

------------------- ---------------  .. — ... bonus?
Involved a walrus skin boot, . up, and i M
airplane, but Eskimo Veteran Paul A No ™  P0 "1100 oi *hc S" !  
Tlulana needed a new artificial limb and vicemen’s Compensation Act. iGI
the * ,400-mile trip was necessary to ! Bill) which formerly provided that 
assure a proper fitting. Tiulana lost his , any benefits received under the act

The trip from his home o„ 'ine It____,
the Bering Strait, to portl«- T. Orcg.,

BOBO INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Office In Court Hoone 
Pat R. Bobo, Owner 

■e 97 — Mnleahoe

W. 0 .  w.
Lodge No. 3776

MEETS 1st and 3fd FRIDAYS
7:30 p. m.

Can. Com., TYE YOUNG

HURST’S SERVICE STATION
Your Friendly JMagnolia Dealer 

Across F)rom Phone Office Muleshoe

WIEDEBUSH &  CHILDERS
Magnolia Distributors 

Shone I t  ~ Muleshoe

1

Dr. G. A. 
PITTMAN 

Chiropractor
Oman Located First Dear

Christmas
GIFTS
Luzier's

FITTED COSMETICS
CASES

GENUINE LEATHER

HELEN CURTIS 
SHAMPOO SETS

WEST POINT 
MEN’S SHAVING

RRAD THE WANT ADS

Miss Margaret Ann Johnson and 
a guest. Miss M ildred Thomas of 
Hale Center, were visiting in the 
home o f  Margaret’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. George Johnson this weak 
end. Both girls are attending ENMC 
at Portales. *

—  BUY SAVING8 BONDS —

CLOVIS MONUMENT CO. >
WE HAVE AT LEAST TEN TIMES AS MLANY MONUMENTS. \ 
IN STOCK, TO SELECT FROM. AS ANY OTHER DEALER IN  | 

NEW’ M EXICO. WHY BUY FROM A PICTURE—THEY AEE I

DECEIVING . . . COME TO OUR YARD. SEE W HAT YOU ARE 

GETTING, AND SAVE A GE N TS COMMISSION.

209 W. GRAND

Nylon Brushes * .
LASH CURLERS

Operator* U l f l  
MAMIE KELTON 
MRS. MUM SMITH

SEE THE

R A WLEIGH STORE
Extract 

Starch Aid 
Hand Clean 

Dental Cream 
Face Powder

Colic Blote Ese 
Liniments 

Balms
Shaving Cream 

j f  ̂ Hapd Lotjon

r Cough and Cold
Salves and Ointments

Slack Pepper in the Near 
Future

I
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Local Happenings
Playlet Given At 
Study Club Meeting

The Muleshoe Study Club met 
Thursday evening November 21, 
at 8 o 'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Mary E Hart for a very enjoyable 
evening.

After roll call. Ida Ruth Holt pre
sented some very vital pointers in 
a talk on ‘ Federation” followed by 
an interesting as well as true-to-life 
skit entitled. "Candidates In Wait
ing. directed by Mrs. Geraldine 
Green. The cast o f charcters:

Examining board: Mrs. Screw Eye. 
Inez Bobo. Mrs. Critic Monger. El
izabeth Bailey. Mrs. Look Em Over. 
Naomi St. Clair;

Camfdates: Mrs. Scatter Brain, 
Blanche Lenderson; Mrs. Mental Hy
giene. Elizabeth Gardner; Mrs. Idle 
Wild. Lois Lenau; Mrs. Literary
Geniusance. Ida Ruth Holt; Mrs. 
Financial Dis-Astor. Mickey Lewis.

Tw o visitors. Mrs. M. LeVeque, 
and L61a Barron, enjoyed the skit 
along with the following members:

Elizabeth Bailey, Inez Bobo, El
izabeth Gardner, Geraldine Green, 
Mary Frances Holt, Hope King, Ida 
Ruth Holt. Lois Lenau. Blanche
Lenderson, Marie Lenau, Mickey 
Lewis. Jewell Pool, Maxine Rags
dale, Naorpi SI. Clair, Josephine
Wood, and the hostess. Mary E.
Hart.

After delicious refreshments of 
tuna fish salad, crackers, spiced tea, 
nuts and candy, the club discussed 
plans for the next meeting. Decem

ber 5, to be held in Fellowship 
Hall with the Rainbow Girls as 
guests, with Elizabeth Gardner and 
Mary E. Hart as joint hostesses.

Wesleyan Guild 
Met November 23

Wesleyan Guild met in the home 
of Mrs. A. J. Gardner Monday. No
vember 25. Mrs. Buford Butts, the 
president, had charge of the bus
iness session. Mrs. David Anderson 
had charge of the devotional and 
study. The study of “ India at the 
Threshold" was completed. Those 
on the program were Mesdaines 
Homer Sanders. Jr., Anita Butler, 

I Marty Ezell, and Rut!} McCarty. 
Each topic was given in a very in
teresting manner.

Mrs. Jim Cox was elected vice- 
president. taking the place o f Mrs. 
Ray Edwards, who had resigned.

A card Was read from Mrs. J. R. 
Hinson of Springlake, telling o f the 
Harvest Day Program December 4 
at Plainview.

The next meeting will be at the 
Fellowship Hall December 9 at 
which time there will be a covered 
dish luncheon. Members are to 
bring their husbands. This will also 
be the time for revealing Sunshine 
friends, and members of the Guild 
are to bring a gift for Sunshine 
Friend’s husband.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to the following:

Mesdames Curtis Spivey, Harold 
Wyer, David Anderson, Jim Cox,

Snyder - Trapp 
Vows Solemnized

Miss Verna Raye Snyder, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Snyder, 
and Mr. Robert Trapp, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Wilson, were united 
in marriage Friday, November 22. 
in the home of the Justice o f the 
Peace at Clovis, N. M.

The couple was attended by Misses 
Claudine Trapp, sister of the bride
groom, and Margaret Aday.

For the ceremony the bride chose 
a gray suit with black accessories.

Mrs. Trapp graduated from Mule-

shoe with the class o f ’46, and ha* 
attended the Draughon's Business 
School in Lubbock since September 

Mr. Trapp was in the Army three
years, serving 16 months in the Eu
ropean Theater. He is a Muleshoe 
high school graduate. He is now 
farming northwest o f  town where 
the couple w ill make thir home.

HALF CENTURY CLUB
Correction: The club meets with 

Mrs. Gussie Mardis December 5, 
instead o f the 25th. in an all day 
meeting to quilt. Bring a covered 
dish and your thimble and enjoy a 
real get-together.

A  B EAUTIFUL tablecloth, a beautiful centerpiece and the attractive
ness of your Thanks,giving table setting is assured. Begin with Irish 

linen, gleaming white and smooth as kidskin, in as elaborate a patterned 
damask aa you desire. The pattern adds to its richness without conflict
ing with the colorful design of your gayest dinner plates. Finish with a 
centerpiece of fresh fruit*, chrysanthemums and any combination of dried 
floral material available arranged on a light polished wood tray.

p R d c n c |

There is no gift more appreciated than 
a practical gift — Our Christmas selec
tion includes gifts for the whole family

Come in and shop our store’

llliA
I I .H O U II  KM '

KROBHLER LIVING ROOM SUITS, STUDIO COUCHES. BED

ROOM SUITS. PLATFORM ROCKERS. OCCASIONAL TABLES. 

TABLE LAMPS. FLOOR LAMPS, HASSOCKS. MARBLE TOP 

KITCH8N TABLES, CARD TABLES. ORIENTAL RUG 9x12, CE
DAR CHESTS.

Luggage — All Wool Blankets 
Chenille Bedspreads — Chenille Rugs 

—Dishes — Bric-aBrac 

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Dyer Hdw.& Furniture
Phone 151

n  ’ • “  7
Muleshoe

Anita Butler. Fred Johnson, Buford 
Butts, Homer .Sanders, Jr., G. O. 
Jennings, Jim Burkhead. N. H. 
Greer, Noel Woodley, Delma Mc
Carty, Marty Ezell, and Miss Eliz
abeth Harden; two new members, 
Mrs. T. G. Craft, and daughter, Mrs. 
F. H. Langford; one visitor, Mrs. 
Lester Garth of California.

Bearing - Phipps 
Vows Spoken

Miss Melba Dearing, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dearing, and Mr. 
James Phipps, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Phipps of Circle Back, were 
united in mariiage at the Metho
dist church in Muleshoe November 
3. with Rev. T. G. Craft officiating.
The bride chose a blue dress with 

brown accessories for the cere
mony.

The bride was attended by Miss 
Eva Mae Phipps as maid of honor 
and Medford Scifres was best man.

Mrs. Phipps is a graduate of the 
Muleshoe high school, and has re
cently been employed in the office 
of R. L. Brown.

Mr. Phipps attended Sudan high 
school and served in the Army two 
years, 18 months in the European 
Theater. For the present the couple 

living at Circle Back.

Shazo, Herbert Griffiths, Don Bar
nett, Bob Precure, "Rabbit" Bowen, 
Gerald Priboth, Cecil Osborne, Bur
rell Redwine, Bill Jim St. Clair. 
Morris Hicks, and Jess Parrish 
Winn:

Mrs. Lela Barron, Mrs. Leech, 
Mrs. J. C. Buchanan, Mrs. E. R. 
Hart, Mrs. Phyllis Border. Mrs. G. 
F. Howell, Mrs. Mangrel and Mrs.
Hicks. *

LAND FOR SALE
3 Lots in Muleshoe $500
2 Lots in Muleshoe $1,500
5 room modern House $6$00
10 Acres with house, electrified $3,000
—We have any kind of farm any size 
you want. Exclusive.
—*Money to loan on land and business 
houses, large or small.
We have grown because we have helped 
others to grow!

Write, Wire, or Come To See Us 
Phone 13 Day or Night 

Wanted — A Stenographer

R. L . B R O W N
The Land Man

110 Wall Street Muleshoe, Texas

Baptist Young Folks 
Enjoy Thanksgiving 
Dinner Friday

The young people’s department 
| of the First Baptist Church was 
honored with a formal Thanksgiving 
banquet. Friday evening, November 
22 at the Baptist Annex.

The Thanksgiving theme was car
ried out in the decorations, dress, 
and food. The centerpiece was a 
vegetable and fruit man drawn by 
two miniature turkeys.

Rev. A. W. Blaine was the prin
cipal speaker and Mrs. E. H. Ken
nedy played several musical selec
tions before and during the program.

Games and group singing w erej 
enjoyed by all present.

The mothers and adult department 
furnishel and served the food.

Attending were the following:
Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Blaine, Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Obenhous, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owens, Mr. and Mrs. E. Lane, 
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy, Misses Ellen 
Goodson, Jerry Osborne, Joyce Tay
lor. Juanell Buchanan, Jayne Dam- 

, Charlene Black. Edna Bridwell, 
Jo Winstead, Mary Arnold, Nanette 
JJohns, and Elizabeth Bailey;

Messrs. Fuston McCarty. Sike 
Watkins, Low ell Young. Jack De-

Lambert - Foss 
Rites Are Spoken

Miss Frieda Lambert, daughttr of 
Mrs. Nettie Lambert, and Mr. V ic
tor Foss, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Foss of Cypress Mill, Texas, were 
united in marriage Saturday. No
vember 23 at the Muleshoe Church 
of Christ with Rev. S. A. Ribblc o f
ficiating.

The bride chose a brown suit 
with brown accessories for the cer
emony.

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and *Mrs. Jim Lane and Miss Con
nie Lambert.

Mrs. Foss is employed by South
western Associated Telephone Co. 
She attended Muleshoe high school. 
Mr. ••'Foss is employed by Wiedcbush 

| And Childers Magnolia Agency. He 
served nearly four years in the U. 
S. Army during the war. spending 
13 months in the European Theater. 

I The couple will make their home in 
Muleshoe

TOOFAT? Get S L IM M ER
this vitamin candy way

; ore. No exercising. Nc>l»i»lives 
1 Nodruga. With the simple AYDS 
| Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan 

you don’t cut out any meals, 
starches potatoes meats or butter, you simply cut them down. It's 
easier when you enjoy delicious 
(vitamin fortified) AYDS candy 
before meals Abeolutely harmless.
Is rHoles! tests rasdort  ̂h, ssl dsctan.amthaa US pm14 t- IS lb. . . . . . . .

W S SU Z te '

4  DAMRON DRUG

Announcement—
OPENING MONDAY DECEMBER 2

Specializing In All Kinds of

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK 
Washing Machines -  Radios -  Electric Irons, etc.

V Located In Harper Appliance Co. Building

C O X ’ S
. RADIO & APPLIANCE SHOP

t . u - . u t , . . ’  -{Jtoward C oy  Prop. Muleshoe, Texas

S O M E T H I N G  NE W
In M uleshoe

Mrs. Hattie Jennings takes pleasure in announcing the op
ening of her new dress shop on

Saturday Nov. 30
With* an entirely new stock of Dresses, Hats, Lingerie, Pur
ses Costume Jewelry and other lines to be found in a ladies’
store.

You Are Invited To Visit The New Store Saturday

Dixie Lee Dress Shop
Mr& Hattie Jennings / r : . n. ^

E R. Hart. Bldg., formeAy Occ pied by City Cleaners
mm
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W ant Ads^

In this
t 2c per word for first insertion 
I 1 cent additions ! per word for 
h subsequent insertion.

FO R AUTO FINANCING and Real 
Sstate Loans, see POOL INSUR
ANCE AGENCY. S l-tfc

WANTED T O  BUY

T op prices for Fat Hogs and 
Feeder Pigs.

CLOVIS HOG CO* Pho. B 4

SIGNS—See J. E. McWhorter, 
southwest o f  courthouse. Phone 
■H 18-tfc.

HELP WANTED at the Muleshoe 
Cafe. See Bill ColUns. 48-ltc.

SINGLE BOY wants to worn and 
live on farm. Inquire 2 doors west 
o f  Pop’s Cafe. 48-ltp.

WANTED—Grain hauling, new In
ternational truck. See Mr. Sim
mons at home of S. E. Goucher. — 

45-tfc

FOR SALE—40 acres unimproved. 
4 miles west of Muleshoe. 10 acres 
subirrigated In allalfe. *'*lance m 
wheat. Priced $3750. reasonable 
terms with 5% interest. 8. E. Gouc
her. 30tfc

WANTED— Will take orders for 
. custom made Venetian blinds. How

ard Cox. at Dyer Hdw. and Furni
ture. 45-tfc.

SEE US for Minneapolis-Moline 
POWER UNITS for irrigation. — 
FRY & COX BROS. 4«-8tc.

WE HAVE A SHIPMENT 
OF NEW 6-INCH

WELL CASING 
Irrigation 

Supply Co.
H. D. Crawford — C. V. Riley 

W. M. Oliver

Muleshoe Lodge 
No. 1237 A.F. & AM.
Regular Meeting Second Tuesday 

Night o f Each Month 
Earl Ladd. W. M. R. J. Klump. 

Secretary.
—Visitors Welcome—

FOR SALE—1046 Massey-Harris self 
propelled combine. Immediate de
livery. Cut only 185 acres. J. D. 
Greeson. Bix 74, Summerfield. Tex- 

47-ltp.

FOR SALE— 10 acres, good house. 
Electricity. 3 outbuildings. Water 
well. 2 3-4 miles west o f  Muleshoe, 
1-4 mile off Clovis highway. Mrs. 
J. W. Gatewood. 1108 West 16th, 
Amarillo, Texas. 48-3tp.

FOR SALE—1931 Model A Ford 
Coupe. 4 good tires. Bargain, $200. 
11 1-4 miles north o f Muleshoe, on 
Friona highway. Joe S. Menefce.— 

48-3 tp.

FOR SALE—New 4-room house and 
bath. Also complete household fur
nishings, including electric Frigid- 
aire, butane stove, radio. House 
can be moved or sold with lots. H. 
O. George. Progress. 48-ltp.

FOR SALE or will rent for cash 90 
acres'located seven miles south and 
1 1-2 miles east of Muleshoe. Write 
T. A. Harris, 328 SW 33, Oklahoma 
City. Okla. 46-3tc

FOR S A L E -O n e 22x36 J. I. Case 
Separator, good condition. 2 miles 
south and 4 1-2 miles east o f Bo
vina. I. W. Quickel. 46-4tp

W ANT TO Cash lease one-hall sec
tion o f  land for farming for 1947. 
Box 582, Maple, Texas. 47-2tp.

FOR SALE —Farmall Regular with 
power l if t  1 6-ft. mower and rake. 
P. A. Nowlin, Box 668. Tahoka. 
Texas. 47-2tp.

FOR SALE—2 Acres o f  land on Clo
vis highway, just out o f  city limits. 
Would take car trade in. F. M. Mat- 
ney, 2 north and 6 west o f  Mule
shoe, or box  781. 48-3tp.

WATCH
REPAIRING

RENBIE AND WATERPROOF

SILVER AND GOLD 
NOVELTY ITEMS 

Engraving the New Hermes Way

Muleshoe
Jewelry

In New Location —  Formerly 
Occupied by Bill’s Cafe

In Our New Location
We are now ready to serve you in our 

new building and are prepared to give 
you a more prompt, first class cleaning 
service.

Visit Us And Inspect Our New 
Quarters

C ITY  C L EA N E R S
Howard Elliott, Prop.

Across Street North of the Bank 

Phone 145 Muleshoe

R E M 0 Y A L N 0 T I C E
We wish to announce the removal 
of our offices to our new location in
ihe Muckleroy Building on Main 
Street (Avenue‘A” ) Farwell, Texas.

R oy £ . Cook, Lawyer
0. Box 256 Telephone 3581|p'

/ :
Guaranty Abstract & Title Co. 

Cook Insurance Agency
i *»•

A y
i
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THURSDAY,

Nfws Briefs
J. T. Hatch, representing the Wes- 

Tex Milling Co., o f Plainview, was 
Muleshoe on business Wednes

day.

The Progress school teachers had 
business at the courthouse in Mule
shoe Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Wood and Mrs. 
Howard Elliott and daughter, Qui- 
neil, were in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mesdames Buford Butts and I. 
W. Harden were in Lubbock last 
Friday on business.

JacV Young, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
. C. Young, who is attending 

ENMC at Portales came home Tues
day to remain until after Thanks
giving holidays.

J. J. DeShazo went to Savana, 
Mo., to receive medical attention 
Wednesday.

Poss Lowry and Bruce Horsley 
left Tuesday evening for Stephen- 
ville. where they will visit with 
“ Bosh” Low ry and other friends 
and see a football game Thanksgiv
ing Day.

FOR SALE— 1-1942 model 2-row 
combine in good shape ready to 
go. Good deheader attachment and 
alfalfa pickup attachment. Good 
Maintenance one way. Priced to 
sell. E. B. (Buck) Berryman, Here
ford, Texas, Star rt. Five miles 
south o f  Hereford on old Dimmittt 
Highway. 48-ltp.

FOR SALE— 20 acres, 3 room house 
and irrigation well. Close to town. 
$7,000. See Clyde A. Bray, Sr. ltc.

FOR SALE— Duroc-Jersey Pigs. B.
Obenhaus, 3 miles south o f T ex- 

ico, N. M. 48-2tp.

FOR SALE—New 12-gauge Western 
Field pump shotgun. Frank Mason, 
Muleshoe. 47,-3tp.

FOR RENT—3 room house, j l  O 
Aday, 2 doors west Pop’s Cale. ltp

FOR SALE — AXTELL FARM. Le
vel 160 acres, all under fine new 
well. House, granary, shed. One of 
the best on the market. See RAY 
GRIFFITHS. 47-etp.
FOR SALE—Philco cabinet radio, 
good condition. Buck Wood. 47-ltc.

FOR SALE—I have 53 laying hens 
at $1.50 each. Myrtle Maxwell, Pho. 
184, Muleshoe, Texas. 47-2tp.

Progress Young 
People Enjoyed 
Thanksgiving Feast

On Sunday, Nov. 24, the Inter
mediate class and the Young Peo
ple’s League at Progress spent the 
day in the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Mardis. Tnie group attended 
Sunday school, then went in the 
bus furnished by Mr. and Mrs. G or
don Murrah to the Mardis home, 
where they enjoyed a bountiful 
Thanksgiving dinner at the noon 
hour.

Prayer was offered by Joyce 
Gwyn.

During the day games were en
joyed by those present. In the af
ternoon several pictures were taken 
of the group. After an enjoyable af
ternoon supper was served. The 
group then went to League services 
at Progress. Mrs. James McDorman 
is sponsor for the League.

Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. James McDorman, 

and sons Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mur
rah, Judy and Myke, Mrs. Ruth 
Myers, Wanda Burt, Dorothy Mur
rah, Joyce Gwyn, Edith, Earl, J. R„ 
and Eugene Henry, Margaret Davis, 
Jean Hogan, Doris Lumsden. Jean
ette Vinson, Robert, Jim, Bill and 
Philip Garrett,

Joan Hill. Dolores Locker, R. L. 
Props, Dan Thompson, Tommy Lum
sden. and the host and hostess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Mardis, and Cecil, 
Clifford, Beverly, and Burl Mar
dis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Goins, o f 
Floydada were here Tuesday to be 
with Mrs. W. B. McAdams. Injured 
in the explosion at the post office 
that morning.

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

Permanents 
Facials—Manicures

OPERATORS

Lucille Cherry 
Ellen Howell

eFIrst Door West o f Dr. Lewis 

PHONE 114-W

—160 Acres, good mixed sandy land, 
north of Muleshoe. Irrigation wells all 
around this place. No improvements, 
but cheap enough you can afford to im
prove. $45 acre.

—177 Acres, sandy land, improved, that 
some G. I. can buy and make a good home 
- $6500 for the place, or $2J500 down and 
10 years on bal., 5 per cent.

—370 Acres, sandy land on the highway 
that makes a crop every year, and fairly 
well improved and priced to sell. $45 per

BRAY'S
INSURANCE AGENCY 

and Real Estate
OFFICE OVER THE BANK

Phone 147 Res. 183 Muleshoe

Howdy Folks
IPs time to start shopping for Christptas 
—so come in and see our -

FLOOR LAMPS — TABLE LAMPS 
DRESSER LAMPS

ELECTRIC CLOCKS — Electric Clock 
Chimes Combination.

Beautiful, Solid Oak DINETTE SUITS 
OIL HEATERS -ELECTRIC HEATERS

Electric Roaster — Electric Toaster 
Fluorescent Christmas Tree Sets 

Heating Pads
AQM1RAL Radios - Record Players

Phot* 98
Berry Electric

“ A

GARDNERS* PARENTS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. E  L._ Gardner, par
ents o f  A. J. Gardner, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Hudson, parents o f  Mrs. 
A. J. Gardner, arrived here Tues
day evening from Hollis, Okla., to 
be with the injured couple. A  tel
egram had been sent to the Gard
ner’s son, Paul, serving in the Navy 
at New York.

ON FEDERAL JURY
Bud Holdeman and Georg John

son were summoned for petit Jury 
duty in Federal court at Lubbock 
this week. Reporting Tuesday, the 
two were to return Friday.

p r o g r e s s  4 - i
The Progress 4—  -  , —-

Wednesday, Nov. 30 h > /lh e  school 
building. Mrs. W J W pon  distrib
uted the yearbooks .fo r  1947. A  
round table discussion was held on 
thimbles. Our next meeting will be  
Wednesday. Dec. 4.

A T TE N TIO N . MOTHERS! If looking for 
a belter remedy fo. Children’s'Chest Colds 
try Barham's Ns-Ma-Rsb, the new Gule- 
col-Comphor tseotment. lemember— double 
the purchase price refunded- If yotpdo 
find this Modern Chesl «ub mn—  -d-cSlem*’ 
— 35c and 60c o*

DAMRON DRUG

Johnson-Pool
TIRES and APPLIANCES

Tricycles — Floor Mats —Seat 
Covers — Few Sealed Beam Units and 

Plenty of Three Way Light Bulbs
Today's Outstanding Value

‘ M antola9
Electric
Phonograph
S r * -  4 1 .9 5
•  Ptwyt tO " or It" reeerdt

• JWsPoeP ' reject’ ch a fe r  

Compact, portable. Just, tha 
phonograph for teen agers, 
camp, or rumpus room. Sim
plified mechanism.

4-Tuba Battery Powered
M antola R adio
8sr“ . $36.70
For farm  or cottage. Beauti
ful ton e . A ttr a c t iv e  w alnut 
cabinet. 6-inch dynamic speak
er. Easy-to-read dial.

i i  |
New, Fully Automatic .
Record t 'hanger

$28.!!$Convenient 
Terms
Makes a radio-phcmog>r.Y>h 
out o f  your present radio. 
Handles ten 12* or twelve 
10" records.

B. F. Goodrich Bicycle
TIRES and TUBES 
T l r « .  2 . 3 5
Two ply construction, Famous 
R-4 tread^ design. All black.

1.15
Size 26 x  1.25.

Complete Assortment
fauna io Batteries
••A-B” Estr. 4 3  9 * f
Heevy Duty
90 Volt pack for  use in farm 
radios. L»ng l i f e - t o p  per
formance. Built o f  high grade 
quality materials. .

Like Pushing A Breeze

‘Bantamweight? 
M O W E R  ....
ES 2 9 .2 0
9  Lightweight magnesium wheels

A  new model with postwar 
features. Tubular handle for 
added lightness and strength. 
Semi-pneumatic tires. Hard
ened steel blades. !

CLEAN
SPARK PLUGS 
FIRE BETTER

Heavy Qouga Steel
Exhaast Exteaalaa

9 8 «
Fits all auto tail pipes. Easilj 
installed. Built in baffle plate 
Red jewel safety reflector 
Beautifully chroma finished.

Fa mows Scitsars-Type
AUTO JA C K

5 .9 5
E u ,  t .  o f m u .  c.pa«H *
! 8 "  * t £ l * • " •  J * — * uAll parts hr** —  ------
bearing actio

Hava Your Plugs

W iR  m . / l

B.F. G O O D R I C H
Phone 231 i i & '
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S S .  *  ^ O E J O ^ R N A L
T B U U D A T . NOVEMBER U, 1MI

A ltered as m  >«
V Act ok .U gTett, March 3, 1WI

Poetofflce ;

J. M. F O U E 8

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Bailey County, one year, $2.00; Outside o f County, one year, 2AO

—Farm Notes—
Cotton Insurance 
For ‘47 Available

COLLEGE STATIO N— Federal 
Crop insurance on the 1947 cotton 
crop is now being offered for sale 
to every cotton farmer in Texas., 
State D iroctor'B . F, Vance of the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration has announced. Insurance 
oontracts will be signed in county 
ACA ifices.

Under the 1947 insurance plan, 
farmers are being offered a wider 
choice on the amount of insurance 
they can buy. Coverage may be 
made for as low as 40 per cent o f the 
average yield and as high as 75 
per cent. Vance said.

A ll-risk insurance, which protects 
the cfop  against any unavoidable 
hazards, goes into effect when cot
ton is planted and continues until 
it is gidhed. The amount o f insur
ance increases as the crop grows, 
because more costs have been in
curred nnd the crop is worth more 
to farmers, he explained.

“ I> .nand for all agricultural 
products promises to continue 
at high levels and no fanner can 
afford a crop failure when pree

lection can be bought cheap. 
Crop insurance will help bridge 
the financial gap If losses oc
cur,”  the PM A official states.

LUBBOCK.— Fresh strawberries 
on the table twice daily are no no
velty even in November for Joe 
Horne, Texas Tech student, who 
grows berries for a hobby and is 
now gathering about five gallons 

j  a week from  his 20 by 100-foot ber
ry patch.

Careful planting and irrigation 
are essential to keeping strawber
ries in production. Horne said. He 
is transplanting vines now, trim
ming the roots to one inch and set
ting plants in individual mounds 2 
feet apart. Soil around the plants is 
thoroughly soajeed.

His berries, o f  the Gem and 
Minnesota Maid everbearing varie
ties, produce from May until the 
ground freezes in late fall.

tunity to produce. Inherited ability 
is fixel and there’s not much to be 
done on that score. But every good 
dairyman realizes that it Is his job  
to make conditions favorable for his 
cows to produce to the best o f their 
ability. After he does that, and if 
he does it right, the milk cow  will 
meet him more than half way.

COLLEGE STATION. Dairy

cows will do their part if the dairy
man does his.

That's the slogan of high dairy 
production, says G. G. Gibson, dairy 
husbandman o f the Texas A and M. 
College Extension Service. Regard
less o f how “ good natured" a milk 
cow might be, her production level 
still depends upon two things—nat
ural ability to produce and oppor-

LET US

TAKE CARE 

OF YOUR

D e a d  A n im a ls
Free Removal Unskinned Animals

Phone 133 C ollect
MULESHOE LOCKER CO.

OUR TRUCKS ARE IN YOUR TOWN EVERY DAY EXCEPT 

SUNDAY TO GIVE YOU PROM PT AND CONVENIENT SERVICE

S T A R K E Y
DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE

Chevrolet Makes Its 
Half Millionth

DETROIT—The 500,000th Chev
rolet built in the U. S. in 1946 rolled 
from the assembly line Nov. 11, T. 
H. Keating, general sales manager 
of the Chevrolet Motor Division o f 
General Motors Corp. announced.

Attaining the half million figure 
represents a considerable postwar 
achievement, Mr. Keating pointed 
out, inasmuch as Chevrolet was 
strike-bound throughout the first 
quarter of 1946, and during the re
maining months o f  production lab
ored against material shortages, sup
pliers' strikes and other disturbing 
elements.

The figures indicate that of the 
half million vehicles, nearly 57 per 
cent were passenger cars, the re
mainder trucks.

Impartial industry figures show 
that Chevrolet was first to attain

the #****!
< B U R T O N  W I L L I , ,  .

CHEVROLET 
LOWEST-PRICED i 

LIRE

F e n c in g  H in ts

ending job. There is no m. 
shortcut, bu t thqrflf ar - . !/-> c 
moniense rules that can be - 
lowed tnat will result in irk ;• 
iyid labor snvia^s over a r e : i f  ! < 
years. Most fence troubk k tr >c>. 
back to improperly erected po: t.«.

Either steel or treated ivocu 
posts should be used. The form er 
should be driven into the ground 
o  good two feet while the wooden 
posts should bo sunk below the 
frost line or a minimum o f  three

♦ ■6 —

•racing Corner Posts

and a half feet. Wooden line posts
should be six inches in diametei 
aud brace posts seve inches and 
spaced nine feet from  com er posts. 
Line posts should be placed 12 to 
If. feet apart except in barnyard* 
where 10 foot spacing is recom 
mended. Corner posts should be 
protected against the lifting action 
o f  frost by crosswise anchor o f  
2 x  4-inch timbers notched in near 
the bases.

Stretch fencing from  either side 
o f  corner posts and never around 
(hem. Always follow  the m m ufae 
(urer’s instructions for  best results 
i:i stretching or finishing the fence. 
A s a precautionary measure for 
r nee? supported only by  wooden 
p-sts, place a ground connection 
every nine rods down into permr.- 
rm tiy  moist earth.

Yes, Chevrolet has the lowest-priced line 
of passenger cars in its field!

Today, more than ever before, only Chevrolet brings you
BIG -CAR QUALITY AT LOW EST COST
for Chevrolet has the lowest-priced line of passenger cars 
in its field. In fact, the great majority of Chevrolet body 
types list at prices substantially lower than those of any 
other cars in Chevrolet's price range. And, of course, only 
Chevrolet brings you Big-Car beauty, Big-Car comfori, Big- 
Car performance, BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST

./'IS

in all items of purchase price, operation and upkeep I

C. 8t H . Chevrolet Company
Phone 12 Mule shoe, Texas

the half million figure, despite its 
late start in the competitive race.

LENAU LUMBER CO. BUYS 
CONVEYORS AT SURPLUS SALE

FORT W O RTH —The Charles A. 
I.rnau Lumber Co., o f Muleshoe. 
was among- the bidders awarded 
construction and farm machinery in 
an open bid sale. War Ansels Ad
ministration has announced.

The Lenau company purchased 4 
gravity conveyors for $46140 in a 
sale in which all 32 units of ma
chinery offered were sold.

RAINBOW GIRLS INITIATE 
PATRICIA BROYLES

Patricia Broyles was initiated by

the Muleshoe Rainbows Girls when 
the organization met last Thursday 
at Masonic Hall.

Refreshments were served after 
the business session. Visitors includ
ed Mrs. Irvin St. Clair, Mr. and

S T E E D  F U N E R A L  H O M E

Serving Muleshoe and Surrounding Territory 
Over Twenty Years

Muleshoe 
Phone 47

‘ * \ . Clovis 
Phone 14

Vd •
& k U all I'WY’VA a A - > /*

Steed Funeral Home
, \\\y n >Y\

L. V. SPARKS, Co-Owner and Manager

t  A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e

j M i . t - j s i J i  y n s Q
n  >  F u n e n d

Mrs. Pat Bulloch. Miss Elizabeth 
Harden, Mrs. Ollie Mae Lawler, Mrs. 
F. H. Davis. It was the first initia
tion held since organization of the
Rainbow chapter here.

SPENCE RADIO SHOP

Authorized Z E N I T H  Dealer

Headquarters for Radio Batteries. First 
Class Service On Any Make Radios.

* fl

H. D. King Grain & Seed
Buyers of Quality

GRAIN and SEED
We Especially Want SWEET SUDAN 

SUDAN - HEGARl - CANE - MILLET

THANKS
Phone 134 Muleshoe

FOR TEXACO PRODUCTS
— SEE —

GEORGE ELLIS — EARTH 
JOHNNIE ALFORD — ENOCHS 
F. L. SIMMONS — BULA 
REED RROS. — SUDAN 

Plenty of Havoline Oil and Ma\fak 
Grease for Everyone Now

S A M  E . F O X
/TS
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Christmas Seals 
Purchase Urged

AUSTIN. — The 40th annual sale 
of Christmas Seals which opened 
Monday, Nov. 28, will carry a life
saving Christmas tradition not only 
into Texas homes but to all mili
tary installations in Texas.

In a letter to Pansy Nichols, ex 
ecutive secretary, Texas Tuberculos
is Association, Gen. Johnathan M. 
Wainwright has indorsed the State 
wide campaign for funds to combat

tuberculosis, and declared Christ
mas Seals will be made available to
military personnel throughout the
State.

It has come to my attention that 
more than 17,000 members o f the 
armed services had to be discharked 
during the first three years o f the 
World War II because o f tubercu
losis. I know from personal exper
ience o f  many occasions during the 
war when 17,000 men could have in
fluenced a battle decisively,”  the 
hero o f  Bataan wrote.

“ In these times it is most im por

tant that the preservation o f good 
health and the treatment of disease 
receive proper emphasis in con
junction with other measure* o f 
preparedness presently being advo
cated by those who realize the ne
cessity for a strong U. S."

, \ From where I sit... ly Joe Marsh

A Lessen 
hi Conservation

We were sitting o - t ~ V j. t r'< 
porch the ether nls’.it. cl.zi.'ng  cvc.- 
a glass of beer—when the taik ; 
to forest preservation, soil eio. ion. 
and other things that affect a farm
ing community.

Judge Cunningham speaks up: 
■“ It’s all right to worry about con
serving our natural resources,”  ho 
says, “ but there’s a fa r  bigger 
problem when it comes to conser
vation— and that’s preserving our 
democratic way o f  life, our sense 
o f  personal freedom, our respect 
for one another’s rights.”

From whero I sit, the Judge 
is right. AH Am erica’s great re
sou rces , our abundant n atural 
wealth, are lost the minute “we lose 
the right to work them as free 
people in a free land!

Whenever you see or hear of 
an encroachment on our rights— 
whether it’s the right to free 
speech, or the right to vote as we 
see fit. or the right to enjoy a 
friendly glass o f beer in licensed, 
law-ainuing places . . . watch out!

Copyright, 1946, Untied Stales Brewers

W E L L D R I L L I N G  
and S E R V I C E  

Free Estimates "
We use a Ft Worth Spudder Model P 
Equipment to drill 5 in. to 18 in. hole 

C. C. W offord E. H. Kennedy
Tel. 7611, Lubbock Muleshoe

Address: Gen. Del., Muleshoe, Texas

Muleshoe Laundry
RECONDITIONED THROUGHOUT

Softer and Hotter Water 

Call 41-J For Delivery

IVA MAE and T. J. LAWLER

Navy*8 Officer 
Plan Favors Boys

NEW ORLEANS.— High schools, 
colleges and Naval Officer Procure
ment offices in the Eighth Naval

“ Q UO TES
OF THE WEEK
“ Conflict o f  career*— but we’ re

still good friends!”—Actor Ty
rone Power, re. split with wife
Annabella.

“ You know, the style* have
•. ringed so !”— Mrs. Clarine Ras- 
■numvn, suing Chicago husband 
for separate maintenance, ask- 
m./ (1,090 a month for clothes.

“ Kittenish dames give us the
♦ i - ’ -warns!”— Bachelors’ Club of
«» !.’ i*ur&!xf.

“T oo American people still be- 
l!“ ve ia equality before the law 
'o r  industry and labor.” — Robert 
•°. y.'aecn, pres., National Asso- 
tiaiion of Manufacturers.

"A n armed Communist ad- 
rm ~rm upon you, and you react 
• goinot him. Therefore you are a 
reactionary!”—Winston Church- 
ilL

“ I hate people who own new
cars.”  —  T. E. Oliver, Detroit, 
charged with threatening 19(6 
models with his jalopy.

DR.A.E. LEWIS
D E N T I 8 T

r o f  Western Drug

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

— Office in Court House — 
PAT R. BOBO, Owner 

Phone 97 — Muleshoe

V

OIL-HARES Your Engine!
A C T U A L L Y  a soap bubble is an ex- 

/  \  tre atiely sheer net o f  molecules (held 
together b y  a strange attractive force) 
enclosing a sphere o f  air. And by  p io
neering in fields o f  molecular forces, 
C onoco scientists bring out new and 
better oils.

For instance, by molecular attraction, 
a special ingredient in C on oco  N *h 
motor oil is bonded to  working surfaces 
o f  your engine. Unlike the soap bubble 
which vanishes when pricked, Conoco 
N ^ 1 oil’s ingredient holds on— is OIL- 
r :  .'.TED to  cylinder walls and other parts.

Oil-plating stays up where it be
longs . . . doesn’t all drain down to the

crankcase, even overnight. . .  gives you 
these benefits:

a d ded  protection  when your engine 
starts up

added protection from corrosive action 
added protection from wear that leads 
to fouling sludge and carbon 

added sm ooth, silent miles

T hat’s why to  o i l -p l a t e  now . . .  at 
Your Conoco Mileage M erchant’s. Look 
for the red  triangle. Continental Oil Co.

CONOCO
MOTOR OIL

District are issuing application 
blanks for competitive examinations 
in the first nation wide selection of 
students for the Navy’s college 
training programs.

More than six thousand students 
from 17 to 21 years of age who 
stand highest in the national exam
inations will be offered full college 
scholarships under either the Na
val Reserve Officers Training Corps 
or the Naval Aviation College Pro
gram.

Completed applications must be 
i prior to Dec 17 and examina

tions will be held Jan. 18.
Tuition, fees, textbooks, uniforms 

and retainer pay of $600 a year 
will be provided for a normal four

year course leading to a baccalau
reate or higher degree. There are 
minimum requirements in mathe
matics, physics and English, and 24 
hours o f Naval Science must be 
completed.

Mrs. R. R. Shuck of Atkins, Ark., 
mother o f  Mrs. Vance Wagnon, ar
rived Sunday to spend several 
weeksfiere with the family.

Mrs. F. L. Wenner, Relford Wen- 
ner and Mrs. Deola Marriott were 
in AmariUo Friday and Saturday. 
While there they visited in the 
home of Mrs. Wenner’s sister, Mrs. 
Cecil Waters.

Mesdames Walter Witte and Pete 
Jenkins were shopping in Clovis 
Friday.

Miss Ettie Jear Burelsmith was 
here this week end visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Bur
elsmith and family. She is attend
ing San Jacinto beauty school in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dudley and 
family o f Haslett, Texas, have been 
visiting here in the home of his bro
ther, Mat Dudley.

Mrs. A. H. Owen and little grand
son. Don Taylor, are visiting in 
Pampa with her daughter. Mrs. 
Johnny Easter. F  7 ^

GlROS ARE ABU. TO SLEEP 
WHILE STANDING. SOMETIMES ON 

ONE LEG —  TME1R LEG 
JO INTS LOCK TOGETHER.

T IR E S
Tractor Tires —

12 - 38 — 6 ply.
12 - 36 -  6 ply.
11 - 36 — 6 ply.

Implement Tires — .
630-16 — 8 ply.
6.00 - 20 — 6 ply.

And —
A few 50 ft. pieces of that Good Green 
Garden Hose.

Fry & Cox Bros.
MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE FARM MACHINERY 

A ONE-STOP FARM SERVICE

Phone 35 Muleshoe

Be “THANKFUL" that you can 
go to sjeep without a worry — 
be Insured, with confidence. We 
enjoy the full confidence of the 
Insured, a confidence based on 
fair dealings and a sympathet
ic approach o f your Insurance 
needs. The advice o f THE 
POOL INSURANCE AGENCY 
is always at your disposal.

POOL INSURANCE

WE W ELCOME

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Insured Up To $5,000.00 

Current Dividend 3 per cent

HOME LOANS
TO BUILD. BUY, REPAIR OR REMODEL IN 

THE GROW ING C ITY OF MULESHOE

Make Application With

MILDRED DAVIS
MULESHOE STATE BANK BLDG.

LEDERAL
L C A N ' M t f . .  
O P  C L O Y l I

CLOVIS, N. M.

For Our Many Blessings
For these blessings we 

give thanks this THANKSGIVING; for 
the privilege of attending the 

church of our faith to offer thanks;
for our comfortable homes; for 

the food on our tables; for the clothes 
we wear; for the rights that

belong to us . . . "
given to us by the great men 

who founded our country; 
for the gift of being able to encourage, 

work and pray that our future 
may be filled with the treasures 

for which we fought a war.

New
Furniture McCormick’s Used

Furniture

Phone

7

i p , I
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LP-4.AS HOISEHEATING
f lA V F . you ever wished for some 
A *  method o f  taking the chill off 
the house or, perhaps, only a single 
room, in the morning or evening? 
T oo often  you find that ordinary 
sources o f  ljeat are so slow that 
the,need has passed before warmth 
is obtained.

Gss, the fast, clean^nodern fuel, 
can solve this problem for you at 
comparatively sm a ll e x p e n s e . A 
space heater or floor furnace fi:e ed 
with gas reaches peak heat-givin : 
efficiency a few  seconds after it . 
ignited. Temperatures can be r e f 
lated to  suit needs and indiviJ ’ 
preferences.

Residents o f  the more temperate 
lint; 1 1 ..............................have fou nd  the spui 

heat< o p e r a t e d  with liquefied 
petrelr ’ im gas— "tank ’ ’ or “ c 
♦I- f  — ideal for  home h • 
t : •' round. It. otner su-.iuR 

country the convenient..:

and e otrollability o f  the space 
heater tave made it popular for 
“ betwi n-season” heating.

If 3  - ’re planning to build a
new home or remodel your present 
homo, you can en joy the kind of
heat y .a  want at whatever time 
you want it whether you Jive in-the 
city, in the Suburbs, in the country 
or on a farm. Liquefied petroleum 
gas —  ‘ bottled”  or “ tank" gas —  
deliver. 1 by a local dealer to op-

automatic kot water _______
give you modern com fortable space
heating suited to the sei -------- J
to your individual neede.

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

Muieshoo, Texas 
November 21, 1946.

To The Muleshoe Journal:
I am S  iting this because as you 

know there are many sick old peo-

* a s s * ^

DuBarry Kits
( Fitted)

$10.00 to $25.00

Vigny Perfumes
“Golliwog”  - “Beau Cacher” 

“Heure Intime”

Old Spice Sets 
$2.00 to $5.00

Solon Palmer 
Toiletries

Bibles
$1.95 to $7.95

S D O tZ C !

Parker $12.50

Leather Bill Folds 5.00 to $13.95

$5.00

. $4.95

Kaywoodie Pipes 

White Dominoes

Table Tennis S ets_____ $8.95

Evans Cigarette Lighters $2.75

Old Spice C ologne____  $1.00

Old Spice Shave L otion . .  $lJ

WESTERN DRUG
THE LEADING DRUG STORE IN MULESHOE

“Slenderleg” - “Formfit”

NYLON HOSE
$1.95

81-2- 9 9 1-2

ALUMINUM SCOOTER
Ball Bearing

$10.95

Woodburning Sets
Electric

$2.25 and $3.25 

J E W E L R Y
Ladies Lapel W atch_______ $64.50
Ladies Wrist W atch_______ $45.00

Men9 Wrist Watch 
$29.50

Men's Wedding Bands 
Sweetheart Bracelets

Howard Cox Has 
Unit Citation

Howard Cox, o f Muleshoe, son o f  
Mr. and Mrs. D. £  Cox of Lockney, 
this week received a certificate 
showing that his unit, the crew o f 
the USS Hornet, had been awafded 
the Preidential Unit Citation "for 
extraordinary heroism in action 
against Japanese forces.”

Cox was aviation chief radioman 
with the U. S. Navy during the war 
and saw considerable action in the 
Pacific on the above mentioned car
rier. The letter he received stated 
that “ the following award is made 
to you for meritorious conduct as 
a member of the Naval service."

The citation was given "lor ex 

traordinary heroism In action 
against enemy Jaanese forces in the 
air, ashore and afloat in the Pacific 
war area from March 29. 1944 tb 
June 10, 1945. Operating contin

uously in the most forward areas,

pie in Muleshoe who are not able 
to cook and fix a Christmas dinner.

e church people and cafes 
should see that they get a nice din* 

at Christmas.

Yours,
A Church Member.

STO CKLA N D
H YD RO -SCO O P

H  Jro -Sco op  Dog* Any of Your Earth Moving Job*
DUMP* OB L IV IIS  A N TW H IB I.
Load can be dumped over a hank, 
as shown, o r  up on  a pile (as in 
dam building), while the tractor 
is moving forward, backward or 
standing still. Ideal, too . lor  
spreading and leveling dirt, 
gravel, etc., in roadmakirg, cut 
filling and similar jobs.

TAKIS UP TO 13" BIT! at Per
cut, and 24* wide. Scoops up fed 
load in 4 o r  5 feet o f  travel. Xtuy 
ged shovel has adjustable pitch 
and depth o f  cut ( 1 't o  t 2 ' be!nv 
tractor wheels) is easily controlled 
by hydraulic lift. Amazingly *d*r* 
able and built for hard service.

TYPICAL USES: For building dams, levees, terraces, roeds 
. . .  digg.ng ditches trenches, •xcavotiom. . .  filling guliic, 
holes, wash-outs .. cleaning ditches, feed lots . . .  spreading 
dirt, send, gravel, etc

E. R. Hart Co.
Phone 23 \ — Muleshoe

7

GREEN
Hospital & 

Clinic
Muleshoe, Texas

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M.D.

M. F. Green, M. D.
Mr*. Lula Gorrvll, R. N. 

I Offices At Hospital)

Mostly Static -  -
By Berry

Howdy Folks: A man over on the 
other side of town had just tak
en the trouble to advise his 
young son on the complexities 
o f life. When the various prob
lems were covered, he asked his 
son if there were any questions 
he would like to ask. “Yes,” 
said his son, “ can you tell me 
how they get the Saturday Even
ing Post out on Wednesday?

the U. S. S. Hornet and her air 
groups struck crushing blows to
ward annihilating Japanese fight
ing power; they fiercely countered

the enemy’s aerial attacks and de
stroyed his planes; and they in
flicted terrific losses on the Japa
nese in fleet and merchant marine 
units sunk or damaged. Daring and

dependable in combat the Hornet 
with her gallant officers and men 
rendered loyal service in achieving 
the ultimate defeat o f the Japanese
Empire.”

Which seems to prove that 
parents are one of the hard
ships o f  a minor's life.

Kids are natural mimics. They 
act like their parents in spite of 
all efforts to teach them man
ners.

Kids are first taught to talk 
and then spanked to make 
them keep quiet.

Someone said kida are like ca
noes. They behave better when 
paddled from the rear.

Oh well, kids will be kid*, 
for which we are glad.

Just as yoifll be glad if you'll 
buy our ADMIRAL RADIO
PHONO combination, and Elec
tric Phonograph with automatic 
record ’ player.

We ’ve Been To Sehooi
Several of your Public Service employes have 
recently completed special courses in lighting engi
neering conducted by some of the country’s fore
most illuminating engineers. Right now they're busy 
passing on what they learned to other Southwestern 
Public Service employes who could not attend the 
school.

We want you to enjoy better lighting in your homes 
and stores. These folks are ready now to tell you how 
to receive the most benefit from your electric light
ing and whatever they recommend will lead to better
lighting---- and better living electrically for you
and your family. Call on one of these lighting spe
cialists now at your nearest Public Service office. 
This is another no-extra-charge service.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y
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